Succinyl methacrylate polymerized in porous-layered phases for open-tubular capillary electrochromatography: comparison with silica hydride monolayered phases.
A polymer phase, which was constructed with butyl methacrylate (BMA), an ionizable monomer (mono-(2-(methacryloyloxy)ethyl) succinate (MES)), and a crosslinking agent (ethylene dimethacrylate), was first formed in a porous-layered open-tubular (PLOT) capillary. The PLOT capillary was characterized with SEM and electrophoretic flow as the pH level, ionic strength and addition of organic modifiers in the running buffers changed. In addition, a bare capillary and a silica hydride based capillary (SiH-MES), which bore a monolayered MES phase on it, were used to compared with the BMA-MES capillary. Besides optimizing the capillary electrochromatographic (CEC) conditions for each group of analytes, which were a mixture of nucleosides and thymine, flavonoids, and phenolic acids,comparison of the separation selectivity among analytes between the BMA-MES and SiH-MES capillaries was done according to the velocity and retention factors obtained from the CEC data. Overall, the polymeric phase formed in the PLOT mode was capable of preventing blockage of the columns and was superior to the monolayered phase bonding with the same ionizable ligands for application in CEC as well as to the bare silica phase in CE.